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TEETHING

SPECIAL - TO -

At the American
Slock

. . . Company . .

We littve just arrived from I lie Northern M;:i ktls wilh :t couiitletc

line of CLOTHING. DRY OOODS. SHOES, H NTS, Ladies' and
Otnts's Furnishing which will b sold at LOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
We surely have the largctt line of Clothing in ton, nc huvu ( lot iini; rnoii(rh

to tuil and til every man, every joulh and eveiy little boy, lor i i it- a at v. hi. h you
vt ill wonder. We are unable to mention prices on Clothing for tu r stock is loo
g eat. Come yourself and be convinced.

Come early and avoid the rush. The eatly bird c ittrbrs' the worm l the
etrly customer catches Ihe bargain. Ketnetnber this sale will not best very toiiar.

The American Stock Company,

PttUUhwd la Two inrj Turn
d .y d Friday, al M htkldk Suw, sew

CttAKLfc U MbVENi,

bditob me pkunumioa.

SUBSCRIPTION KATSH:

Two kttmlba 84 P8"1- -

ThrweHMlIu, "
811 Mootba,
Twelve Moatba, U

ONLT I'M ADVACK.

Advertising rate fnraibed upon ap-

plication at the offica, or upon iaquiry
by mail.

Hf-Th-
o Joubjul 1 only at oa par

basis. Subscriber will

receive notice of expiration of their ub
scripliou. aud au immediate reeponae lo

notice will be appreciated by tbe
Journal.

Kn it lb Poslofnce, New Bern

ti. C. aa aecend-cU- natter.

Section One Taesdar. Oct, 10, lf

TBI SPIRIT IS rOK IXPAKMOII.
Througb all tbe magnificent reception

given Admiral Dewey and tbe d

the guns of bis warships, in all the

speeches, addreses anil cheers of lb

American people, Judging from tbe di

patches, tbe teuor and spirit sbown

tbe American people declare fei

holding every possession wblcb has come

under tbe American aims, by force or

trealy.

It it American and Anglo Saxon

to broaden mil, to acquire, I li

territory, education, religion or com-

merce.

If were not for ibis spirit of eipD
sion how slow the world would be today

aud how would the great reforms bate

been accomplished, civilization advanced

aud Christianity cirried lo tbejilleruiosl

parts of the esrtb, If the spirit of Anglo-Haiouisi-

had not been oae crying eut

and reaching out for new peoples and

new lands lo subdue, physically, moral

ly aud commercially?

In the early days of this great Ame.l-ca-

.Republic, this spirit of expansion

W ,s aroused, and the great territory

within tbe home bounds was the result.

The civil war caused a halt, but when

the declaration of war against Spain was

heard, there was one people In spirit,

united and determined for the success of

the arms of the Republic.

The successful conclusion of be war,

the new duties involved in its success,

bus aroused the expansion spirit of tbe

nation, the desire to throw off its lassi-

tude, and lo seek ,to broaden its trade

and commerce, aud If ueed be shape any

destiny for good which might threaten

evil.
The American Republic is in tbe

world's race for progress and tbe uplift

lug of humanity, and no belter exhibit

thai It is in to stay, can be furnished,

than in readtea the. ttory of Dewey's
"

'
hosaecomlnj.- -

THB aOSfBL PF H MALTS.

It is not so mucti what a person eats

In each season of tbe year, aa wbal

should not i eaten; il 1 not a question

of style in raiment, u the aeaaonahle

kind of clothea to be worn, that hare to
much to do with health.

Is the propogalion of the Qospel of

(IcHkI Health and Sanilatloa, il Is always

the want of faith In the person or per

soni, that makes It so hard lo Impress

upon people for their acceptance.

The reason for this li that the trl
deoce for Good Health and Good Sanita

tion Is negative in character.

No one believes that akkueee it to

attack him or her, until It la upon them.

The people of a community do not
believe that any epidemic is earning

through impure water drlnklnf and lack

of sewerage, until number of persons

are down with disease.

Thus it la that the law governing

health are neglected, and only slckae s

to the) individual, and an epidemic to tbe
community brings the resllilng sense of
transgression.

Aa to a mallet of exawee to the lndl--
rldasl or oositaMtty, the careful Ob

ervue of .aashary rales la both the
chauqiea eft4 tost feutkdld to ports, yet
on sesMSJr l this sty aegaOrs

Isfth, BSglsot erssfsi

In sad troubie coaset la lbs way'of "dla- -

SaSSt.'- -

Tks personal tipetleace Messw to be

tbs saly soosplsbts evidence, sad vary
eoeily It prove io those whs leara from

Llks assrly srsry thing la Ufa, this
kaswledfs of iBashav-Sk- BairltMloa,
hooJJtoUalUslMas,
Il It sot a foapel to fcs ftst forta by

brsceptaloaa, bat by auaiale, sael fit
ehMdrwa Uaght lha mosmUj) of obasrt
Inttssd followtag tits rales fwrsrataf

MM AU TIM tun vrri
Pain-Killer- .l

Manx txn ass owe ctiai fos

Oiampo. Dlarrhaaa, OolSa, I

Coughs, Neuralgia,
Rhaumatlam.

IS east SS seat Satttsa.

SEWI OT IHtTaTKMS
sur oarer tmi ocnuiNt.

pummr DAvir

rtH-LO- UtWKI't AOT1CE.

llruoklju OUier Waraklpe Itent To Tk-.- 1

Philippines.
W asaiki.ion, Oct. 5. The Navy De- -

I'hilippines. as suggested yesterday by

Admiral Dewey In the course of his con- -

fereucc with Ihe President.
The Brooklyn will certainly go. that

much la settled, as she is wanted as flag-

ship for the squadron.
It was Admiral Dewey's idea that ves-

sels of larger type than were first
thought of should be sent to lianila.

Ue poiuted out that tbe smaller class
of gunboala would be exposed to a good
deal of unnecessary danger if they were
sent out.

To carry out the plans for cutting Ihe
insurgents off from their supplies, these
vessels must be scatlerod around among
tne islands often w itbout consorts, and
thus exposed lo Midden attack. The
larger vessels will not only be amply
able to lake care of Hit nisei ves In such
cases, but may serve as parent ships
from which may be operated a number
of tbe small lauuehes that have been
doing such good service.

It was suggested at the Navy Depart
ment that three of the lour vessels now
under orders for Manila will pass through
the Sue. Canal, so it will be available lo
divert to South Africa should matters
there take shape requiring the presence
of a United Stales naval lorcu.

OflMONS Of TIIK YACHTS,

Tho General Titlk II11114 11 F.iv.ir t he Col

umbia' Wliiniu.
Nkw YottK, October 15. (ien. Thomas

L. Watsou, captain of the Atlantic
Yacht Club fleet, said after thu race to
day:

"I don't know any more about those
boats than if I had stayed at home. I

made a few observations of Ihe two
boats. They have lxilh pre veil the most
wonderful yachts in lighl weather. I

believe the Columbia will eventually
win. Hut 1 look for the hardest fight
to retain the cup that there has ever
been."

B. M. Whitlock, vice coiLinodore of
the Atlantic Club, sai i: "T must decliuo
to tell you which boat will win, for I

don't know. They. are very evenly
matched In lighl wlnd-i- and w e all a alt
eagerly the results of a race iu heavy
weather. The Emerald skipper and his
Irish crew are certainly handling their
craft wilh great skill. Nevertheless, I

continue to put my trust in the New
England sailors, 'ihe that i

the heller managed, iu my opinion, wi.l
win."

I am very sorry," said Capt. Hobley

I). Evans, who commanded the Ciovern-men- l

ships guarding ihe course, "that
there was no race between ihe Columbia
and the Shamrock. I think the Shamrock
is no malc'j .'or our boil in light weath
er. She made a better showing on the

lnd. I believe that the Columbia will
not beat so much to the windward at she
will off Ihe wiud."

Captain Roberts, of the revenue cutler
Manning, said that the sailing or Ihe
yacht did nol show much. "1 believe,
however," he said, "that If the wind had
held, the Columbia would have been the
first boat around the outer mark."

Lieutenant-Command- er Fremont, who
had charge of the torpedo boat at the
course, said: "The best that could be
hoped for was a drifting match, lu this
the Bhamrtxk is a great surprise to me.
Th action of the Columbia blanketing
the Shamrock before either boat bad
crossed the line, although a pretty bit of
seamaniblp, was clearly a graudsland
play. It coukfBsve no possible effect on
the race. All during the day It appeared
to me that the Shamrock was the belter
managed of the two."

Baantaat DIUinatam.

IluuiWRiJt, Oct. 6 On calling on Dr.
Lyds this afternoon a reporter of Petit
iileu was informed by Ihe Transvaal rep

resenlative' secretary that nn official In-

formation had been received from Iba
Boer Government for at least five day.
A private telegram from Pretoria how

ever, sliled that n ultimatum had beau
duly tent.

During Ihe winter of 1897 Mr. Jame
Heed, one of the leading citizen aad

merchant of Clay, Clay Co., W. Ya.,
truck hi leg against a cake of lea lo

uch a manner a to bruit It MTerely.

Il became very much twollea and pained

bin so badly I bat ha con Id aot walk

without tbe aid of cratche. lis was

treated by pbyslcant, alto used MTaral

klad of llnlmeat and two aad a half
rallontof whisk T la balhlasi II, but
koihlag gave aay relief until ha began
vising Chamberlain Pain llala. Thl
brought almost a complete cars In

weak' lima aad ba believe that bad ha

not seed thl remedy hi kg wsuW bar
had lo ba amputated. Pain lUlm 1

for prlo, bruit aad rbauma--
tleta. For 1 by f. 8. Daffy Co.

1 wowdsr why tbaas embteaaa sis
called araur

-- Wall, yoa kaow, s faaOly wllk rau
bars a good deal Jthat would otherwise)

la ull bsyosd their reach." g

"VThea oa 'bo)i war's almost dead

trora whoopfsg coagb, oar docUrf- - gsr
tod UhMts CoagkCurs. They recovered

rapidly," writs P. B. Belles, Argyle,

a. lteorseooh,oold, grlppo sad
all Ihiott sad luog trot-tle- T .

Yoa are mister of your
health, and if yoa do not
attend to duty, the blame is
easily located. If your blood
is oat of order, Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

will purify it.
It is the specific remedy for trouble

of the blood, kidneys, bowels or Uver.
Kidney - " Mj kidneys troubled me,

and on advice took Hood s Sarsaparilla
which (rave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Michau. Both, 3473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Scrofulous Humor-- " I was In terrible
condition from the Itching and burning of
scrofulous humor, drew worse under
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood's
sarsaparllla and Hood's Pills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. Lrrrn Pulton, N. Y.

tmUUa

M.hmI I1IU cure llrr IMa th nod Irritating an4
oi.) call jtlc to take with aood' Sarmpajiluw

ChlcitifO'a Queer In4laa
Au Kuglishuiuu of rank and mooey

visited t'hicago recently and with him
tuii.e his pilvute a youug,
fivsb faced. Jolly fellow Just out of
Oxford mi. vcinity. The oecrvtury
brought letters of Introduction to a
I'hicago n. mi from n well known Lon
dou iictoi ii ;ul mi eiually proinlucul
nun of leiu ia. '1 ho Eugllabuiau cuuie
direct lo ( Liciigo, making uo stop iu
New York I lie sccretuiy culled upou
ibe (1:1. ago man to whom ho had s

mid who did a little entertaining,
inviting ihit'c city friends to moot tbe
irhnte sccii tnty at luncheon at a no-e-

restaurnut.
It was after the cigars were lighted

that the conversation turned upon
things American. The (.'hlcngoans
knew that the llrltons won1 crtHlltod
with believing that they could shoot
buffaloes under the Hbnde of the Audi
tori u in and shoot grlz.liea along the
Sliokle, but t hi y were not cjuite pre-

pared for what was to como. The lit-

tle luncheon party had lieon waited
upon by a coal black negro with crisp
tm ir curled tight to hit bead. Tbe sec-

retary throughout the repast had eyed
the attendant with Interest. When the
waiter titiallv bad left the room, tlie
Kugllsh gue.-i- turned to his boBt and
said:

"Mr. Nclsou. It Deems to mu that 1

read somewhere that the American In
(Hans had straight huir. The hair of
the one v h waited on us curls like
astrakhan " Chicago Tribune.

Married With a Iluniy.
The iiiarnage customs of the Neulo::

are peculiar The young man who
seeks a bride first obtains the favor of
her parents and then pursues her.
catching l:ci In his alius. She lireukt
loose a::d runs and does not yield uuttl
he has ciinu'it he: several times, final
ly lit lead- - her in triumph to her home
Here li father !:ags the youth up a
l.id.ler h her floor of their hut. The
mother drags up the maiden. They
are then ina.'.e to kneel, aud the fa
ther pours over them a cocotinut shell
fill of uat r lie then humps their
leads toother, ami the ceremony Is

eoinpl1 ted They spend Hull' honey-moo-

in the depths of the mountains
and f live das and nights are lost
to sight, after ., hli-- they come back
lo e oi day Hie.

Tin-r- is another marriage custom
which Is worth describing. Instead of
the oiilh and maiden being dragged
up the hut ladder they are innde to
climb two saplings that grow near
each oil.er Then an elder of the group
tmisps the siip!li:'s and draws them
together cnt'l the heads of the young
couple touch, with a kiss or a bump
aciordll.;; the force used. This
makes thcia nam i.nd wife. Fori. in.

MOZLIT'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates tbe Liver, Stomach, Bowels

and Kidney.
Fur biliousness, constipation and ma

larla.
ror Indigestion, sick and nrrvoua

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart faliure.
For fever, chill, debility and kidney

diseases, lake Lemon hllilr.
Ladles, for natural and thorough or

ganlc regulation, take Lemon K.liiir.
60c and $1 Ixillles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Motley, At

lanta, ta.

A Prominent Minister Write.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, willi great nervous prostra
lion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Moley's Lemon Kllilr. and am now s
well man. ItK.v. c. u. Davis
Kid M . K. Church South, No. 2H Tatnall

St., Atlanta, Oa.

- Preminant Meaaphiaa Writea.
Dr. II. Mo.i.kt, Atlanta: Having

lieen a great sufferer for three years
from indigestion, ami been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing lo grow worse
my brother advised me lo try Ur, lor
ley's Lemon Elixir, which remedy be hid
nsed for several year. I commenced it
use, and must ssy your Iemon Eliier I

tbe greatest medicine on etrth. I have
never suffered day since 1 commenced
using Lemon Kllilr.

R. L. Rocco,
200 Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

A Car.
This I to certify that I used Dr. Mot

ley's Lemon Kllilr for neuralgia of tbe.
head and eyes with lh most marked
lienent to my general health. 1 would
tlsdlr have nald AOO for the relief It
has given me al a cost of two ar three
dollar. il. A. Haiti,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., tie.

Othelle far Hlaaealf.

Mac 1st rate What yoa got to My fur
yerself?

Prisoner Well, as Othello said -
Maglstsu Never mind what 0Thl

lef lil, he'll teetly far himself when
hi lima oomes.

i ; ii i ii

Why weW 18,000 koTTiii'or BOO.
JtBTS' TABTZLES8 ISa. C II ILL TOKI0
sold the Ant war of Its birth f , .war
Baedaaa Itla tbs BEST IT UTT PRICE,

WK, bbsaaat Is hake, 8, a kottls, U
leoldtTaauiUd by , .).
'd D B8AD0X1I. Whole4l and Ritsll

Claimed TLt Nol Mac? Are Op-

posed To'ripaisioo.

Pleaty ef Legal Molltlsjs. Holdlac
Cottoa. The Kiperlneat Karm.

OTersuhsc riptiim Uf Cottoa
ill Stock.

Haikkih, Oct. 6. Attorney (leneial
Walser was asked the quesllou, how
many legal holidays there are iu North
I aroliua. He buds, lo his surprise, thai
there are no less than nine aud ventures
the prediction that in no other State are
there as many. These holidays are as
follows: January i Lee's birthday, Jan
tiary 19; Washington's birthday, Kebru
ary 12; Memorial day. May 10, Meek leu
burg Declaration ly, May); July 4,

Labor Day, September 4; Thauksgiving
Uav; ChrtstmaL day.

Mention was made the other day in an
item that there no close season for
partridges in Johusion. This proves to
be an error, TJie lard season ihere begins
October 15, which is Hi days earlier than
in most of the counties.

Some of the newspapers are haviug a

good deal to say about the annexation
or expatiMOn .dea. If the great public
would vote on that question as it talks,
It appears that il would be hard to find
many autis. .SuchUnow the tsperience
of your correspon lent, who has ques--
ioned ln.uttreds of people during I lie

past eight month?.
I'he inline of TUomas Huttln of Wash

ingteu, is being p oiuinenlly mentioned
u count clion witn the assislsnt profes

sorship oi law at iht University of North
Carolina.

. A Duun, of Scotland Neck, is here
attending the Supreme Court. He says
tbe peanut crop lu that section, U the
srgesl on coord.

The fanners are still sure that they
will quickly tee cotton. ItecelptB
here continue lighl. The farmers are
holding. Some folks says lhai if cotton
goes to K cents the farmers will hold for
), and so on.

1'iot. Massey, oi the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, says thai in the
experiment farm there are now 2:1 acres,
ot which leu are llie property of ihe
expeiiuicnl station and thirteen aro lent
by the Stale Agricultural Society. He
jays l tun tins lann will be plauled large
ly In fruit trees for experimental pur
poses Nurserymen promise that they
will send specimens of everything they
are growing. 1 hey are quite enthusias
tic as lo Ihis cew plan. The remainder
of the hunt will be planted in truck
crops, so that a study can bo made of
tiie dilllciilties which beset truckers in
the eastern counties and remedies be
found for ihe vadotu plaut diseases.
fliis truck farm will not only be an ob
ject lesson but will lie a market garden
for the benefit of the students at the col
lege. TLe college inw owns somewhat
more than ."i00 acres ol laud, all of which
is desirable and of a nature to increase
in value.

Judge Hurnell tiled a decision In the
bankruptcy case ot llray vs. Cobj, from
fc.ll.abelh City. A man named Sawyer
set up a claim for );i,200 for a loan
made Cobb, who owned a bank, which
failed. Tiia loan was made seven day
before Cobb's bank failed. Of the money
$ 1, 'toil was on deposit in Cobb's bank
and this Sawyer had verbally directed
Cobb to use. The olher $1,U0 Sawyer
advanced lu cash. Judge 1'urnell deel
led thai Sawyer luu a priority or prefer
ence In the coll. oral deposit, which
Cobb made with him for the fl.UOOso
lent, it being for a present fair consider
atlan, the $l,;stXi lieing for a pre existing;
debt.

The etock for the Neuse Cotton Mill,
$100,000, t f whicJi C. (i. Lalta, of Ral
eigh, ii president, has been over sub
scribed here.

The number of students at the Baptist
University hero U now 200.

The State Museum gained two curio
files One a canteen car
ried by a North Carolina soldier dur
ing the Hovol illonary war; the olher a
leu-sh- revolver carried in Ihe civil
war.

Mlsj Jane Andrew, daughter of Vice
President Andrews, of tbe Southern
Railway, left hern for Philadelphia to
lay, to christian the steamer Angusta of
the Baltimore, Klchiuund & Cbesapeako
Steamship Company.

Tbe Slate Superintendent of Public
Instruction has itanaal a circular to
friends of t bo school work. It ay:
"There I. to be a great gathering of peo
pie at the Slate Kair, October 10th t

list Inclusive. The educational depart
ment la aecondl to none In importance.
and I hope you aitd your school may bn
InduceJ to take vioe interest In thl de
partment. Lei us bare a good displ
of the educational fork done In the dif
ferent luslluuloaa In tbe Stale, bolit
from the Slate tail the private school
Then, never was a time, perhap, la tbe
history of our Slate when public senll- -
meniLaa been In a better condition on the
Object of education and thl Interest
houlu lw shown along with other great

Interest of the Slat at the fair. If you
will nutke ao exhibit, writ at once lo
Oepi. C. B. Densoa or to mytelf."

The Agricultural aad Mechanical Col-

lege ha secured Captala Xdward la

Fletcher, I, H. A. .'retired, a Inttruutor
of tactic. Ill homo Is soar llamptoa,
Va. H t a Nw Yorker sasT graduated
at West Point la 10G8 11 was retired
for disability ihrte year saro; was la
(tractor for several yssn lu Arkaaiat
laduslrtal toilers, where ba made a las
record as a geatlsmaa aad gftpabla anas,

Gerald MoCaalby. who was (or ssrsrsl
ysariBtats ealomoiot letha arrived to

the rtntle of last Jroellloa.

Joseph Htockford, Bodgdoa, Ms
healed a tor raaslng for Mvsatsoa yea re
aad enred hi pile of long etaadlog kr?
aslog IWfvTil'i Wlteh Hassl 8alrs. lt
Cans all ikla dlstasts. F I Doff. ..

shall ut primary factors iu their tuu oi

city's guvrrnaieiil
Nor Deed this t;na-- l of llcillL be

coauued lo lowu ercllj, fur il im U
applied lo every farm, uinl i;oh1 &a u &

lloa ad ruVs a.pt"rlalulrig lu the iiuli

V (dual's health and - ui f r i

as ft ell, on tie taught iu I be cu ni ' &

well as iu tbe liiwn

DESTROYED BY FOOL FRIENDS.

Iu the midst if tin- rejoiciun ii
Admir&l llewev's home coming, sin)

of bU s1cihIh1 victories in

the Philippines, there is the daily

justing spectacle of the wordy news

pajer tights over the merits niul tlcniei

of Admirals Sampson and Schley

If there were ever two unfortunate

men, who had fallen completely into the

bands of fool friends, these American

Admirals are the two.

The result of these recriminations has

been to overshadow the great victory at

Santiago, and instead of celebrating that

victory as was Manila, the tiresome anil

senseless trash uf fake interviews, falsi

doings and impossible saviors of thc-- e

two uien ate published in ncttspapctH

which know their falsiiv

These fool Mends have not inertly

kept Schley aud Sampson from receiving

due and fair recognition for their sei

vices, bill they have by their i Hurls o I

trying to down each oilier, kepi bolh

ihelrown favorile hack, and presentid

any just reward or lecoguition beittt:

paid the gallant captains ol he inn-ship- s

H ho assisted in defeating l ei

lleet.

Sampson, Schley, t'laikc, I htlip,

Kvans, VV;ilu wi ighl and the n si , log'-the-

ftllh the men behind the guns who sank
Cei vera's lleet, or assisted in the light,

all deserved and would have Ih'I'U given

an ovation by the American people, e

cept for the fool friends of the two Ad

uiirals.

As it is a hardship has been done all

the men, oltlcers and crews, for not be-

ing given due credit for their magnificent

behavior at Santiago, all on account ol

inlschie vuii bickerings and attempts to

hoist Schley over Sainwon, or Sampson

over Schley.

It is a splendid illust ration of being in

the hands of feol friends, anil tbe bad

results of such a position.

CONFIDENCE AND WORK.

Local efforts iu promoting and assist

ing in building industries in New licin
r ir ri,v n tr

There ia bolh an Ini rested conlidence

being fell, locally, that industiles c . n Ih

established, aud once built, will provi

prolitable inveslmenld for those taking

slock In lhe:u.

Heller than the expressed conlidence,
Is tbe faith eipreased in actions and

works towards securing t liese industries.

The work of the Chamber of Com-

merce is being seen and felt, a single

outgrowth being the cotton mill project
which has reached a temporary organi-

zation and will soon be in shape for

permanent organization ami work ol

constructing a mill.

There are a number of matters which

demand the attention of tbe several com

miltees of the Chamber, which mean the

betterment of New Bern and her inter-

ests, and it is to lie hoped that I

will give such matters their
Immediate attention.

That conlidence Is lieing restored In

New Bern's future is a matter of con-

gratulation, especially when it further

Inspires work on the part of the peo-

ple.

Beware efOlotaieats fer Catanh That
Oeataia Mercary,

at mercury will surely destroy I ho sense
of smell and- - completely derange the
whole system when enleilug it through
the mucous surfaces. Such ait Idea
should never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, an

the damage I bey will do li ten fold to
the good yoa can possibly derlre from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by T. J. Cheney Co .Toledo, U ,

contain ao mercury, and Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and ataeout serfeces of tbe system. Iu
baying Hair Catarrh Care be tare yoa
gtMbs jreaalae. It I taken Internally,
tad made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney & Uo. Testimonials free.

Bald by Druiritsta. price ner hot
Uu. .

Hall's family Pills are the best.

WHIIaa U Oblige.
Direst Car Conductor fay, will yoa

kindly pae up the aide?
faaeeoger Tee, 111 "pa II up" if I

aa nad a seat.

. Mtaaejrak'a Ire Merr
Was las rsMlt of Ms spUndid health.

T.Jli.l,t lll .Jri .

- -wy Bet tr Suiof owetv II
7 onaUlle sad tbs (uooes

"isy.lsp ssry power of
ortta ind body.-Oal- y t3c at r,8. Duffy
t Go's, drug (torn .

IIOWAIU) A MACHI'. Propiielors.

fi and til Middle Street, SKW P.ICUN,

lltigiain llT

a trial treatment. s

AFTERWARDS. 2

HOES.

NEW IJEKN. N C

rl kegulatra tbe Bowsls,

1 Makes Teething Easy.

Ill TEETHIKA Relieves tbe

U Bowel TrouMss of

Children ot Ani Age.

Ooate Only BS Omit.
POWDERS "Aek Tour Dnicelet tori.

THE - PUBLIC !

Have Just Bpffiin

N. ('.

P. TRENWITH,
Ill;i4'ksiniili,

lid
Wlit'elrig....

Mauufncturcr of Hugics, Wagons,
Carls, I'rsys, etc.

All kinds of Itcpttlring in my line doi.

with matneas anil disputch.

Two new I 'aits and two new Drays on
hautl, also Spring Wagons and llutrgie

newly repaired, I'or Sale at a Reasonable.

Price.
tySbip work a Specialty.

Shop South side of South Front Street,
between Middle anil Hancock, New

Hern. N. 0.

1TOTICE !
All jdsm vnulinu MOVES OF

ANY KINO IiEl'AlliEI) ANO PUT

UP, Coll ou

J. W. WOOD,
Corner Proad ami ktidtllo Si nets, (build-
ing formerly uted a Mr. Stanly's book
store) and they will Ileeelve Prompt
Attention Also Tin Work of any kind.

ICE FOR HOME USE

Clean, pure wliolceonie, guarantied to
be chemically made Iroin tlivtillutl oatcr
and free Irom irnpuriilea. specially In-

tended aud prepared for human

Ico delivered daily (except Sundays) 0
a m to 6 p m.

Hundaya (retail only) 7 a in to 13 noon.
For price and other iuforuMttioii,

Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,.
B. P. UL'10 MaaaosR.

School Books !

All Kindt
At nxler't Jewelry Store, nexl to tbs
Jourval, New Bern, N. C. School

Bookt st Low Price by mall, pott paid.
YY rll ot for pries Halt and term.

J.H. & J. 11. KKKL,
v RIKLCBORO, H. C'1.

Allpitatbt g iir: woik 14 to
demoa Wait fc, Clock I,
ant prepared to do It taaaoaabls. Clock

taost r. palntec. Watches, Olocks sod
Jewelry tor sals. Will tats orders tor
say fcl4 r Jvlry it ot fat Mock.

0s1Uadeiav.;' -- '

--- " i W. DUNN, las Jeweler, i . .i

- O. I Pael.i T it , opt A. N. C. depot..

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 13 A BUSINESS

NECESSITY, A HOME

CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

C'oiivenieuce,

Order Your Phono st Ones I

REALESTATEAGENCY

House and Ixlt For Bale at Lowest
Posaible Figure. DcirWe Home and

Tenement that will prove a floe invest

ment.
Collection or Kent a Specialty.
Office at residence, 17 Johnton street.

13. . HARPER.

IF YOU WANT
Pino Shade Treat,

Fin Prult Trees.

Fins Ornamental Trees,

Fins Roses or

Fins Shrubbery
Place your order with It. A. LULL,

New Bern, N. C.

Order now being taken for Fall Plant-

ing.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

On tract of SO acre in n fourth
mil f oiir of New Barn.

On tract of tJ acre in lee than ooa
mile of city of Hew Hern.

Uo tract of 800 acre In about ot a
mil of oltr of New Bern.

One tract of 90 acre In two arile f
cllT of New Bern. .

Oas tnto of 90 acre in two and . n
btlf Bill of Citr of New Bern.

On tract of 800 aore In Ursa and ooa
quarter a0 Vt City or wsw kstt."-

All of lbs above tract aro well locav

ldbtog fo t)is tame t?ls of
"

ths rims
that New Bero It.. T. iTby sr ia good state of enhrrstloft
and ws nolo isam at a twit j

or peW. et., apply lo r" i
j. J. WOLF CNDEM, Kew Bern,N.Q

Morana'city; M0.7 T. L. HaM, Trot.
;, nTwi Hsilsfacu rA? v J--

notes rr.oHT tns ocean, j- -

good taalti at home, irljl vast iaf iWlari aot Ibfoad wtsio BUfaadi Lle.r,
I V 1 1 i lata.. i k a. . a - .!eoaas cltion r a'otSaiaihartf tmftf

iL. Im t. ibh ayata. 11..
tad Is their public C.padtU fll be

bulwark lnM tbe bed Uw which

thIrlowaor'cliyhal Inellialed or fol- -


